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Ttitil tlic last day .if Feb. Court

vi'i k alter ncx' anv names inav in
led t,. the Vl.l IK lor this year,

;tln'aily si'tit in. "1 tnpruve I lit' time,''
for afti'r th it il.iv (J.u'h start aii"v.

'0iv, a v:ir. SM't'iil:it- -

ors still ki'i'ji it ill.' prii-- of umt.
fcairKor want of g ni bids, the UufiVo

House was uot sold ou Saiurday.

'd llsrinan, who was so severe-

ly Koundrd iu one of battles on the pi uiu-eul-

is able to walk about towu with the

nil of crutches. i tho bond of and of of the L.high river, to tho about the lime the JP " 1- romantie

iio.-s- , ab ,ut whoe safe- - every kmd At that tin., a railway far the and fruit has fully formed, i ber father was
Bni.Wni. t

ty 6omc aiixi.-i- has I . n felt, writes that
Le weut through the

without rec iit g a er:i

A. il.sjn, tho Sewing
Machine makers, Tt'lCh-sn- ut St., I'bilaJ.,

ill send a nra, Almanae to

any oue sou ling them a L.ue s.amp.

-- I i,:, Hi-t..- rj says that "almost
W ,l, t vie'ims wero carried

..bore- - during tho War,

fr,m the KoL-li-- rrison shins Ttho "Jer- -

eey" and others anchored near New-York- .

These victims were Whigs, cap

turcd by th llritish and Tories, f"r

their love of Liberty incarcerated in the

' I.tbby prisons" "tobacco
of that day.

ergA la'eeditnrial of the I.mdon Timet,
which has been hostile to

lis ever since our troubles began, condemns

the mc-sa- of J .ff. L'avis, and
tells the fMlowin;' tru'h, which are dc

r.ied tiy I:i!f the 1 ..in ..eratic papers in the
North loyalty: "The South
should renieiiir.T that they were the first

....... - ... ... -

they rose against an es'alii-iie- d tiovern-nie-

iu the of its legal foucti.ins;
that they ob'ain.d, by the ageucy of trai-

tors in that a considerable
supply uf arms and money, and that that
l uiuu which tin y seek to dissolve is, as
events have proved, the dearest wish of
every American heart.

" '

E,e ll.ittnoB.-- Io the

Plate of purchased of the
Vui.ed States, 202.17 of lan- d-
the North-Wes- t of the State, includ- -

log the grand Harbor, at 2 of a dollar
per cent, interest making

Slol.OiOi. The of .he Sun- -

turi Krie Uailway-- 75 years afterwards
il iv.. .!,.,. .. ..1 w... ;n.v...j

vestment real',, fur ,1 time, ul'y

avaitab'e.

Of Other Days.
e of the most common assaults made

New Kugla.d, is that some of her
i.t: i : ipeople once uciicvcii in ana puoisuea

witchcraft: the charge being in effect,

au ,uey, .m uu u.uw lworu, laoorca uuuer mai ueiusion. now
unjust aud uufair this (sought
t) be is, read the following,

which we quote from . .winj's IHiutrutt'i
llUVini uf the L iiilcd Statu, (pp. 13:2 and

loU :)

"A belief in witchcraft has been preva- -

lent for ages, l'um.bmeut of persons ac- -
cused of it, was jirtt sanctioned by tho

tests'

and oj innocent p.
oh vtrt Lurnol olive, drowned or hanged,

in Ivuropa. Within three months, iu
l.r15, jh'e. huiflnd persons were burned
iu Ocneva, Siwiiurland. In the dioeose
of Com), one th;,J were burned iu one

o J,, rauc. Aud within fifty or sixty years,
during tho sixteenth century, more than
one hun.M th.nwl ,Krr,, perished
tha flames in (iermaoy .lorn. Henry
the Ktgh.h of England made witchcraft a
capital offence "witch detectors" trav-- :
ersed tbe country atii brought many to
the stake; aud .Matthew llaie, that most
illustrious Kogush Judge, tried and con- -

detuned persons. Tho Enjlith hies were
adopted in New l.ngland, and as early as
1'ilS, four had sulf.red for the alleged
on.nce, iu the vicinity of boston, laiJ0J- -, at 6alcm, ticmty per--,

suff red death, fifty live were tortured
or Inguiened into a and 1)0.
were lu prls,,n. A took place in
the .Dublic .nii.,t . .k. .... .i4 iiiuuu UJUI3 OUCUeU,

many of the ackers shrank abashed."
It would therefore seem, that, instead

of being conspieu .us for the delusion of
Ne tog and onl, adopted

. , 1 "
. '

...t
ujm. i'rauce, una iireat uu aiu. iui to
1 . . - .. -ner 11 ouor tie it said, a icas m ...w t.mi- -

!! h;t the ..'.,;.. i,.t he..l,em. ..
and it is tliero almost wholly

its stupid power still lingers amongst

la Sert. 1776,
(Says r.fsiiig'i ili.-n.-rj of tho United!
States,) "never wis Geo. j

mind uire clouded by doubts." "Of-- i
filers wore elected on condition that they

should tiir ,w their ray and rations into a

comm on stock, for the benefit if a cotiipa- -

ny : surgeons sold lor
furloughs, for d men, at six- -

penc? each ; and a captain Was cashiered

f ir biealing blankets from bis soldiers,

Men went out in squads to plunder from
fri,.n,l n.l f., in tl... .Ii.cfre i.f tlip itmt.
The Surgeons' departments lacked instru- -

Among of the subordinate

..fliers, greed Usurped the place of patri- -

nii-i- u Seeiional iL!T reneas weakened

the enemy plied the feeble miud-.- and

timid with pro; ositiou.uf eonceding to the

"'union, immorality improvement away
dcrtakirg, the thatprevailed." dam, slaek

Muifret'sbW

I'.evolutionary

warehouses''

systematically

retaliatory

pretending

tiovciulhciit,

i;fS,'rM,
1'ennsjlva.iia

acres
part

peracre.ato
completiou

Witchcraft

upon

impression
conveyed)

taSdlS "'certrn8
instituted;

in

commencing
Sous

confession,

witchcraft,

exploded,
while

Washington's

recommendations

many

demauds of Ivoglaud, . On the 2Jd road Wilkes to Ivastou c. laid in siugle bunches, stems upward, upou' '""' "" "isoocjeu u ..ou.-Kee-

Washington bad 10 of The damages by fl iods, and the su- - boards in a cool a cloth thrown over "hereupon after h iving been
r . - ......... . .. vnprillv ..!., tt. l'nl...,l

l ,,U-.- TuT were i ITeetivn. in li s

Ci)mllluJ Yet be and his Whi- - com- -

g

.,,,. . lh. rnj. - i

I Treason in Buffiloe Valley.
' lu ,uo ul "le "Pme r.xecu- -

"ve CuUne'1 of ronnavlvanw, Sept. 12,
1 , 0, it is

'Orthri'l, That the Agent for tho sale
of Coiiti-cate- d Kstato iu tho couuty of
Northumberland, be directed to proceed
to the sale of a tract of land situate in
liufl alley, iu the sai l county, late
the estate uf TU irwix .if.-i"sj-, forfeited
by his attaiuder of high treason, to the
use of this commonwealth, the said ag n's
giving Juc uotice of the time and place of
aa(.."

1 lie Io.. owing statement, laid before tl.o
Council the saoie day, seems to have
caused the ( Ir le

.... .. .
1 our II iu irs may remember tliat you

r.iiii.' ir.mi ,11 i.l nr.!... n.
. -- ipi.i acjrum l raot ot i.ut.a situ-.te- j m
1'iiiuiotj diicy in tiic tymuuiy oi a jr
thumberland, frfcitcd as the l'roperty of
Thomas Maekeuess, which is not yet eoid.

ui. Mackfue-- s is now prcneut, t
hid l'roperty hhould not have tcco

forfeited, as ho left America iu '75 before
the Declaration of Iudupcudence ; but if
" "" he sM' b' hbea 11 ' do,,e

" ' P,W.T" f
"

i uLmr.0
I am J"r Honor 6 most obed t Sorv t

- '", . , .. , .
'

1Da w rfV
,ir,,iU" PtbP r'1 ""P""
11 ,ua 1 ory lor nil loss, Whietirf our
farmrrs has ""T'"".,o
thing to sell his land from him, and to
send him "kiting" to England, just for
taking sides aga.n.t

-

h.s own country-- but

our stern wide-awak- and fearless Whig
t .i t. .i trtatners tnougnt tuat who ottered
"aid aud comfort" to the enemy, should

B. u.er . .uca., . j.euij, ana leave mo
ireo sou ucuinu tuetn

Tho Kist aide of tho Eivcr seems,
also, to have at least one rich Traitor,
March 17S7, the Council executed a
Heed to Alexandria I'ower for a tract nf

acres, oil perches, and allowance, late
tbeestateof A'.xan.ltr Hartram, forfeited
ly hi8 attainder for high treason : consid- -

6rl(ion Cfty. one r,uuJs. AuJ reh ls
. I'P Cornelius Low

received Heeds for other largo tracts of "

tho Hartram, tho then Turbut
believe. oftownship, we

-

KsTWe have received from Capt. T. C
Orwig, a copy of a sprightly little paper,

llirm Vjuampion, 01 iuo o:u inuepen
doDt N- - ' l""-rf-- contains the fol- - u,j

lowing item, which rather aurprtscd us,
Vorktowu having settled in 1705 :

IJully ro Us -T-hough Vorktown
was settled years beforo any plaeo iu New
hugland, yet a newspaper was never pub

f
iishcd iu iuo couuiy uuiu am
prob ably never would have been, but for to
Northern enterprise. An

t i t:- - .1 - o.i- -cThat
Time, in speaking of bounties to volun-- 1

and
teere.says: "The commissioners bad no, I
hn.inesa tn prant such bounties, and we

,, . , , T
"uu'u ul" F"r " '""J an
selves had tn niv all of it out of their own .

1 J
pockets." j

More Work roit'MAtiTrR. Makebs.
Tbo Harri,burg Td.yraph js:
.n . c,ivial part, of secession arm.J CV -

patutaerB, uai evening, a leii iw m me uo- - mersou...,ta -- uu.cu.,
"jnsut u a couiiuissiou aa au oiuecr iu i

th. ...1 - u:. . ir... . of
"Ji ui.ua. iua-- u. iuu tinti

' n'Sl lM.tr., of ihe
12 a

,WITi,in the nkxt fui R months! barn
This sentiment startled even ihA hut

fr,'.m;. . r ' in.: .acaucr, cu.tea lay laieur. ;

:

i
nd

'

the masses ia aiuiost every other part ternuts present, and the coward who
(he world. j ottered it was left to drink his own toast

. j in silence. We have beard that a move- -
Ciks. Scott Hhawim; xkar his End. i nient is on foot to arrest this traitor. He
lieu. .Seotl's health is said to be fast Allegheny .county."

failing him He is confined to his Should this fellow be arrested, another
apartment in tho l itth Avenue Hotel, Boileau howt would rise from the Dcmoo-aimos- t

entirely helpless, and, what.it." mi'' they would demand his release lm- -
worse, it is said that his miud at length is
Irtasmg down under the weight of years, me'J- - A it is probable that he will

"4 in. ii. and bodily trouble. He rc-- !
bo tlljen UP (""" "cry scusible

mvea Ilw visitors, thctt vuij ha moot koow be should be)jiist keep track
lim, mi tec prediction.

STAB

H ' UUISUL JiC COHllESroNDENl'E.

Tmukshay, Feb. 5.

The Commissioner of Ilaupbin couuty

by several thousand dob

surplus

done

Its, the sum allowed by law to be ex- -

peuded on the Court House : the Court
and Jury adjudged that they should pay

the overplus individually : tut a bill to- -

day d to oxoncrate the Commission- -

crs, and put it all upou the patient tax- -

payers.
The bill to facilitate tho draining of

wet or spouty lands, passed Senate
A new and important llailway is

before the Senate. It allows that old,

Lioueer Company for the navigation and

water, between Chuuu and bite
Haven thereby miking a completo rail- -

rerior advantages ol a railway, are ureii,
as reasons for this change, by numerous.. ( , ,he ,, large iutorcsts

ar0 involved io tho continuance of the wa- -

ter navigation, and the proposed alteratieu

mii(jU ,igurtmjt opposition.
1.,. f.lt., ... tKnnth nf

orfour inches it is dry, and

does not promise smooth sledding.

This week, I have (cut to Uuion

county several German documents set

apart for me to and have tried
to seud them to as I thought might

them, or might baud them to others

io real, mice iney aiu unuitj, iii.. h.. ...,! .nut for readers,-b
although many think there aro fewer aud

fewer, taking tho wh du State together)
...l. ... r....l :..rt....n r.-- I I l.:.ll

h.

Wednesday la-- t, in the House

Mr. 11. ck read in tdace a bill auuexinc"
i- - . :.. i .. ,.,,,. . I .,..
iiiff I hN towns nn is scparaifJ iruui
lhtlJ. Cj(J. wcilt (Wcllsborouh) by a

smmn. inJ it is much easier for his Deo- -

. ,...., u'.it;,,.,
... ..,..,,.. ,. .a mmitted , .n.11. 117U111 J v

act tu vacate a tfiatc HouJ in Union and

Lycuuing counties (from Uaiontowa to

Mootgutmry statiou )
Mr. Jtitttr read io place an act relating

to the payment of bouutiea to votuuteera

iu L'uiou county. Heferred to the Com-

mittee on the Militia System. ',

In tho Senate Friday, under opera-

tion of rr(.vluu3 ,luestl0D, the bill

passed giving the Loal - aviga -

tioo Company power, if the act bo accep- -

,CJ by the corporators,
.

of suspending tho
.l,.Vku.at..r nu eatioa Mauch

Uhuuk' "d 4 "'' l i

, . , .: r ir,
' .Li. hi.!

.OH of cur Hospitals, tins
.,,,., , ilh hilll. anJ takillff home

.. . . bJ. ,ickVer7 manv Door or- - -
. ...ij:.--, Bii to their dvino

Uea8 m IaJic, 0( Iarrj6burg for their
.kiBjnesa t0 ,hcm while hero detained. W.

CorrrniMin Jceu of tli SUr A Chronicle.

Fruit Growing.
Thnntlav efeuioi?. Feb. Oth., a memberj D,

Inn ;i.l mA tn nttftiil a ROi..nn of tliA

l'evlvania Fruit Growers' Association,

which bas bad three das mcetinS 10

""urg. Tho fragrance of apples,

pears, grapes, and sundry vines and other

tue
?- -f

ubles fZ 'tfZ
s,ronS. thst wuen 00 tha ,n front

tho Court House, I had only to "follow

nose," which led me upstairs to a
rjom 0D the S. W. side of the building,

Thcrc wl!ra about 75 perj0ns in attendance.

The prciiJis officer, Mr. Harrison, is '

. t - - .1
practical, earnest, judicious gentiemau, o

appelirance. There was Col. Knox,
tLc l'rofijent of the State Agricultural
gocietj-and there too, was farmer Tbeo.
K(,nn. iaokio2 M comfortable and juvenile

though he had not been an editor for
- I .11 k;. .I.....I.. anllan

ItinL'inrr vprtr munh likn thfl late 1'rea th.i
Taylor, disseminated superior apples'
pears. Co.. o ifcr was the only one

saw from the Northern part of the btate....
7 a

year
great

old
variety
apples 7!Zr Sit aui

'

Nearly all present were plain,'j,. nr,i-- i raMl. .nr,hv of Cermau
'

. .
oriiu, wbo uiade stiort but jieruaeui
speeches : aotno wure nurscry-me- oiuers
.....I.nn nf loimira aud other, plain far- -U lit HJUU UI

aIlj printers.

i

crane vine shelter. It seemed to bei.

shade better and

The of grape-vin- e trellis, was,

.....ampiy i.ius.rateu vj u,
plan endorsed by Ho thoroughly

drained and pulverized light clay soil

depth of tweuly inches, and disap.

any other cultivation surface,

exent rnt. Innff ,.r nninn nn th. a.edar w f
suoh a soil needing little except all
the leaves that fall, and manured only on
tbe top he thought need no stir-

ring jjes gtapw Wcie

Ml HI
' ,td D,",h "J sou,h- - u"incJ on the tai!
side of trellis, and wide enough pnrt

'
to admit son and sir freely. For trellis,
he put short locust posts, 2 i feet in tho

ground, eight feet apart, upou which he

iug
fact

from liarre
100 men, place, "J- -

.1..1T..I

tlou

those

'27,

said (of

been

poor

and
mark

three

tuoh
read

above

rlaCC.

day.

8treet

ices.

vote.

plan- -

spiked hemlock scantling twelve leet leog,

binding them together by to.rls, four

niches wide, at top and bottom lu
tbeie.horiz mtal pieces, between each post,

he put eight perpendicular strip, 1 to 1 1

inches jijuare, upon which he trailed each

year four bearing vine and fiuilicg
vines, tieicR theiu with rye straw, lie

'
put up trellis third year, when

tho viuos may begin bear, and lets as
many leaven remain up in each vino as

there are bunches of grape below it, pine!.- -

.low to keep Iruits was the iasr topic.
Crapes wore here hich had been piehej,

them, to "sweat or taKe Irom tticm

extra moisture a day or two, they

wcr0 fut iu a01ue C(H1 p;JCe, with a layer

of paper betweeu them, so as not to com.

u.unica.e any evil to each othcr.-- Thc

general rule for treatment of apples,
.,n..l In h tn Ihnn fr, from

bruises, dry, just below the freezing point.
When in cellar, let it also be dry, dark,
ami shelves and barrels clean and

sweet : paper, leaves, cotton, heated

sand, plaster, dried t, Ace, may be
used to keep them separate, to absorb
moisture, and to prevent decomposition

n ;. iruiiu:H'-n.iui- i

same treatment, but it is n.or,, difficult to" -
keep them, as they mature so quickly and
d :eay so soon that they mint bo eaten at
io-- t ll.fl ri.'Ilt tO .TiioVall tlleir

lusciousue.-s-.

Speudiug two hours in this familiar

onverse animiicd by oeca-- i mal ta-t-

r.f .l..!i,.;niw Imii o..n ;., I',hni.n I

iniiuiEu. umw uieasuu. aui in.udo.c u
might te f.ir ion, twenty, thirty, forty, or
titty persons arouud Lewisburi;, around
Mil:nn. around .Selin-i.rov- around Sun.
burv. or other central .minis, in father

J - - I ' O

once a month and compare views oa
ticultural and kindred topics.

LOorreaiMiiiJtino of th Star A Chronic la.

Down Anions the Rebels.
What a matigniccDt country is this

about Nashville! Splendid cu'tivatid
farms, and el mate beyond compare.

. , ..
hen tho system ot unpaid toil passes

aw.v. labor bceomes honorable, these,,.,,:. h. into'mM" mstcai ot fplenl.d
mailSlOUS aild adj aCont negro quarters,

. .... . 1
will spring up many happy homes of

industry and JIanv a hardv son
.t i. iot me intenus to seme uere, wnen

,h" wtr " OTOr mi s,Mery Knt ,Dt0 ,he
, . .

?M: 1 .,h8t. L ,h,i1 J. ,hi.' "3
f

E.t io advance, (N. 1. no advertisements '

taken for runaway slaves.)

iui mee visions oi wis -- goou timo
coming only visit me as I shut my eyes
upon the land "as it is," cursed with bonds
anJ war, her noble ToioD meo aoj women
MifFiirini. and olotbed ia weeili of woe.

I .,,,, in Ja mi nf tltti wail nf thft Srriwh
j.0ct, Manarqae:

'Tin-- worM U !!. I rkh, i fair.
It tlhti-j- f pri'lf tt tit rvwtjt're ;
Itut run It bft it ho(..wt.'M.!
irrio nii.'titT fh!l rf
iat graui l tu baiiiait'-i- .

Nashville.

TitE RitiiiT ?i'iKiT. Wo r uMish be-

low an extract a private letter writ- -

a soldier in tho army of l'otomac,
in

woman

A.nn.An. n.l I... l. " t ... tli-.- 1 U

death 8''i "'scoouman,

o a lim'. ami Tiernana inpff mav UKa it.

from
now.

man

of

bill

but

...II

the
,be

my

form

j

bis
the

aid

"kl Tu9

the

form

the the

ineir
: after

tho

tho
dry

J
hor

i

rude

there

-- or.u

eWl

from

by

wrangling about tho and
about anu ddoui

n... 1,. .t..t. il.. ,
i.owever u.,

there are none of them that can
U8aB-- v mn" 01 oeing ngo. .a
l6."1"" 9b" .tbe .Wcalbf,r b

"... 't?L
who aro ought to trust it 'he gov.

rk of the bad when it will do good,
other times still.

"IViiiTiNi; Joe IIookek."
York K.cning Post says thoughtless

Juri-r- 8 Clin,ributed to give to the
ot ,he Army of I'oto- -

mac.' a character for rash recklessness
r. . 1 .t.. .1 .

wuicu iuo auoub tuai ceuerai uo

I- ,- n.
loiaiv- - an a

b
the public think that I am a hot- -

oi
Hooker is an

old of experience, and on-- ,

lraTCrJnJ bjlJuess ldlU ,he 0f
pruJeueo and caution essential the

,

Ergot was accidentally with rye,

was mado into coffee, and killed .

aome persons in Urooklvn. Be careful of-

grains, that bo sifted, and ,

false grains picked out. 1'cas, j

The fift lion diseaiwd, was that;". '
ut . wide flat

h
.

trellis, tho she ter of eaves of a
j

.

uccuiess
left tho fruit !,.. Tho fact

.

of the
:o

from

"

a

in

the

the

I ,Ikb",ne A correspondent of the
AIt.om, H.jisfr, writing from Hrnadtop

Huutiuton says ho had the

pleasuro of meeting, at a place

Kuiley, a woman named Mary

sub- -

and

and

oau jusi rcturuc-- i irou. iuu a.m., .

full This remarkable

aceompiuitd her husband to the army,

iiid fi tight by his side until he full. She

was iu the service eighteen months, and j

tank part in three battles, and was

the eye, and then io her arm,

retired her bo taken the hospital,

"uire tl,e confessed tho deception. Sac
bad enlisted Oanviile, Montour county,
1'a , under the name cf Joliu Kvuus, and

.w..,..u;, ,u u

marriage Willi Mr. Owens, threatening

-- ''j ..--

uniform, eulisted in tho same j

"P"'J wilb her endured .11

''ie hardships the camp, tue dangers
h J. 'tub.od fall dead

J 1 - -- oundea and a

"llloW. MTt. UWens I00K6 young, 18

P1'?. nJ " the heroine of the

neighborhood. M.e of t eUh parentage.

Treason at Heaki. Last week, a
fol o w named UMutvn who sported a j

and has a commission.

openly declared, ia Harrisburg, that .'D ivis si ou'. wouA soon U the J'mt- -

i.jif. lie was arresieu. 1 eruans no was
.l...l-- I..... l. ...ll--..... I , 1. ...!..!...j .w..

0f bis do "only more so" for
Homocnt? i" 'fie Legislature are every ;

.l.n ..rn-.;..- enmnf t.in tn Kln.tn AH

Lincoln, and harm colored men hut the
never purpose anything against Jeff. Davis,
or harm those iD arms him. Such

i,,, hn fo.i ;n a

, . ., i ... T

?avB . ,.lht)3lJ wll0 ra; of a rcconructioa
of the L'uion. with New 11 i 'land left out.
are no better thau the other rebels."
statement tersely sums up tho ques- -

-

The prijiouers in Suobury jiil made ao '

ineffectual attempt to breaki out thj
3d iuac. The discovered it in time
to stop the proceedings.

Jury List Snyder Co. Feb. Term.
ikXH Jl'B Jul lliifli-ir-b- Itsnil 1V..bwm .
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Tuesday Mornings News. I

Xiic rel.cLs in rc-a- rd to the naval. -
cnairotiioiit is untrue. oi our'
vessels were Mink : the Merceilita and
Kevstotie Mute were both saved, but '

sustained Fume injury. The rebel,510 TW S.4Et;
back into the liar- - ,..,...,

is the right spirit : has i,t..u filitiiiif goit; on near Mur-"L-

every man and ceaso free.-boio- '. Tenn. The Union Mil- -
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None

driven

which
loyal

keep

hor. Aliotlt Ml I IIIOU men were
killcil aim woun
t't'Il 1)1

r
II IT fctC'UDl. lllC was

not r:iisi-- , T ho r,.hol slenmer
I lnntri.s s lniriirl t Miru'lpstnn

ou the l'.uu tit. The steamer andj
were valued at l.".0,mni.

I lie pirate Alabama is prowlintr iu
tin: vieinity of New ( rleaii. The
ollieers of t!ie Eii;-li-- steamer
nius have infoniied the rebels of our
preparations to attaek Charleston. '

i;ci)t.i rc.,orts j.t:lt0 tult ti.ro

diers Viekslmrir are preparing for
the attack with great activity.

Latest Nevs
T!ie New Orleans Pelta says that

accounts from the rebel army at Tort
Hudson and elsewhere show a most
wretched state of affairs

The carrvinir out of the con.'eiin- -

tion law anione- the rebels nroves
to be a very dangerous operation, as
over twenty ollieers been shot

endeavoriu- -o to carry it into I

CllirAiio, Feb. 7. A special dis-

morning at bvli-- ht wilt; uiumteu
, ,

coi.rn .rtino nir.i AluuiDil in li.ii
j steamed past a reliel

st.,.,,,,, -,r al;0 otiened lireou tlie Oueen

t. t,st. no latter rClilieU, and
crippled the rebel steamer. The,
Queen was under lire three

an hour.
i. .!

V.en. 011 tlie lOlirtn OI
January, proclaimed tllO port of Gal- - I

... .. i...esiou uiieu io etJiiiiui'i ee ; uui uiu-- ;
. ' . v.

..l.,,,....:,,.. n t1B illlth
.t....i..: ..i.. i.;.. i.ouetiaiiii viai.esion,. auiu t.-,.-, in
thc whole coast of Texas under actual
blockade, and warning vessels '

and mado mto coffee, ate Mid to bare nilroni trauinir inercin uuuer ntuaiiy
"flaatant ffiactiatl odol.'' lofcaptuic,

In llTm-n'- ia n.,ft lun.N am antn a- - to ;
For N ttfr. f r tuff, niminh t.ii,t uirt

l'r"f nl':i i1k ti.ia. thm 1 .

I tfitht-- riit ntr hHe ffr prifrrtirwi,
F t tit l h ir'9 !ft;

But. ) i hi I n:ui'l uiMko n rti.B
W tiicb muy in my tCttatxR walt ot.

Vil ha let me no, ' I rvf. hv ft bwitutf,
K'.r vmirirul w iriivti ar- 't l i ;

Yf. a umli hatrt-. I ti.iii it l.j jr
T ttiW bur, bf tii:tukiul, mU'1 iif rompiwio.

Ph- - muait I hrM. fr 1 nM rift IVr
..N-1 rmturnl. aii'I Ltd ri t r :

Ilrr nnti.1 wfil itt!'.riuil. 'tt tli- - uctiX
Hint mvtva U.r ul J jT.

Ilt-- hnm1 ch mut lim. n l J'im'ti''
rrtrtiarnl kniwlr.1;w ..1 b ilU)r .

Ali i mtkv it fairt r r hrntnt rnjovmiit
'Io ni:tt-- my tr ubh-- xmi Iibl'-- uj carve,

Hr I I h- -, t I" V f nf
ii'H t' tw. r.tt ftw at thr mmt ;

A (i.l lavlt tut mitvw I'Umv
i L- t I itv el tli hol.

N" f rtuiic I k f r nn lii- -i t nn
Kt littr n I t.'.K. fr It..- i n.;. T hisrh lift-- ;

I wi- h l . tn uu l h il. "f .ili'i'ii ii.
Aiid no I tiv liBVtiij"U .'Itia cl uij) )!).

If .inj- -
fw r- - flu- l...rf n i.Ant wii.fi t" I 'i i 'h- - n;:irl Mb I,

Ttuv'l! lri ttiif. kn inj it nn
Ur ifiij .iir I tlar- ;.rj,ti-r- muU tl vu batni.

M.llr.-- V'tfV, LACUtLoll.
ALvim. i umut'o. P.. J:n.

"
rams were i -- .. ,. ,

llr fhe l,.i. Man I,.,; f .o,,mme are re- -.l TuXVZ
M. , Tne ,, ar, ltlP (;,.m.n.itee :)'rX"'i;r. E. ii.h..tD.

'
JtrWWUUCfl fl-,,h- rt

Wheat 51,50 KgL's 5 10
Rye "" Tallow fe

Corn, old 70 Lard t

'ts SO l'orfc S

Flaxseed. 1.75 sec 1 0lf
jWodApplM-Sl.t-

i,
Wool 4iito:;oi

. . .... , Z""'". .. Z
rri.sa jiuiier... io ....uniry cioap
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Old paper

IV V , V, ! I V .
!- .- la.i i 4 , uat.svr u ta. w.. ro.iai., ,.i iw

fK- P M. llnt. I. on th-- .l ltit.SMt KI. Bi.V- -

",;"I""V: . .
M' V":'''".

On tt- - ... J in.i.-- . r. v. nicr
..i , i...akki hi s.h.i. i. n. ..t n.u..ii-- .

i

At th ri !"!ir of hT (rf'tJier -r rr
in hit K- - k. "Jli- - til ."O iLi-- 1 uiL, ilics hAl'L
liitv HflK liiruii-r- l :

tCio-ii- al tl Dfvifn Hoital,
llli l fOJ.Vlr.iL'tT.!, i'.e

- -
f.a-- l au ini f the nitx o'uutvr ia turn
l'..,..i..nr ..f I 'mw.t (II. l'M.t lt Urn K nx.pl.
wuii-iii- tii"oiiiy'fii'htaiKrt-wicki.urie- . anj

uiwn tin- - J hurti, s baua. A
uf ati't n chiltirrn urnr t" lit lr.

ELECTION. I

MEETING of the memberVGENEItU. County Agricultural Son- -

ety will be hrid at the iitliee ol J. A. Mertz iu
the borough of l.ewibur?. on Tuesday, the
17ih day nt February next, between hours
ot' 1 and 4 o'clock, P M. for the purpose of
electing Olfirera fur the enuine year.

Jan. J. J.A. MEK I Z, Rrc Sec

CEHETERY NOTICE.
an ElectioD held by the Smekhol lersVT ol' the l.ewisbu.--g l.'emelerv.lhe un.ler- -

Mneu was electee i reasnrer, anil all in.oieys
lor lots. &c, must be paid to
him. Persons iuierested will please note the

!!' j

Tho,e now in lehteJ in ihe Cemetery Anso- - ;

ci.tm. are re.iues.ed ... make ini.ne,.,,,,
m.en': C..''UMU-- K"'

i

SPECIAL NOTICE.

.1 7," i,7i,.r.inh,, w ,V,.;,i.; ,l
purchased al Ihe lowest prices. Those in !

... K,.nii an, I Sh.. ,;.i .. .,!.,.
advantage to call and examine his

large Stork of Ilome-HIad- e Work,
.hl(.h for styIe aml q,laiyCan not be sur- -

pasej in 1'umn county or elsewhere.
lients' tine Hoots $3 .111

Ladies' line Morocco, high heel 1 :.i

A nne 'luil'"' u 'l""'l "ts 1 .1
Misses an-- I hildrena shoes at very low

prices lor Cash, at
Squires' L niun Jnl anil Shoe S'nre,

i
rs'npposite Ihe Bank,

I.ewisbun. Jan. I, I;;
Administrator' Votltr. j

NOTICE is hereby siven, that Letters
iminisTraUi n uptii the Kiaie ol ,

SA RAH I..V A.N VALXAHJate of UniT,iloe Tpf
I n ion ot i lit i' iViVit. have hi en cr.intiil

by the Kfji-.te- ol I'nion Conwy i

in due form of taw. Therelore, all persons
tinlelite.l to said estate are to make

presenithem "
o i

Z AH.

"""''"" be

rran ri a i i

nt.iVIVML. I i

STr ilir. has removed her

VZt Milliner h.itahllshmt'nt j

;? th- - rooms re. enilv ..ecar,e, 1 by I'hos. r..
' s ''V ".""P- - "kr street, between

root and second, where she is prepared io

Hake and Trim Bonnets, Hats,
and other articles in her line, in the best and

hand na
styles

lUlN,
and

&nt,i- -
vns inr aiieniien tne panne.

'1'hail kl til luf the tVOTS hf TP! tlfi rttt Plltiefi
w sh.' h"'"s ,h. ""T f"f P""-- '
k". ..... cup

lance. AMANDA I.. 7.L BKK.
Lewi-bur- i. April a, !Mi

NOTICE is hereby siren, that my friends
have applied lo his r.xcellency Lover- -

nor . ......i.
pa.sed en me at lal Iecmher Messions of

nmn contitv, to l.o.r months' imprisonment
f..r larcenv. WILSON' AN IIEKSUX.

l.ewisburg. Pa, Jan. 3. l.3 the

fVilE r'""r-hi- p heretofore ensnns be- -

1 twfra " ' and A. H. Dm,
ihe practice of the law, is this day dis- -

solved. A. H. Dll.L.
l.ewisbnr. Jan. 5, n3.
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JOHN H. BEALE,
aiKIUJlIAXT TAILOll

AND
CirolIemrn'N luralshlng Storey

J2. LEVMSBtRti, PA.
'J'be sitbscrthr r has removed iaro ta aaw

fiitt it ant riinmidiois Storeroom of Tboniaa
K. Of r.whre he has just received a Urge aasl
wrii selrte.l loeli .f

oMKN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, r'asttDpres lilk. rtbiriN. lrawrf.t.

I aKol'CT A.ND MAKKTO OKbER m ib
best stviv ami most rfasnnaM ifim.

pr;ir ncal Tailur, and empiym? th bnl
worktneii, I can conri'leiiii mvii b h OtU
and Art o u't t.Tffrl ih SJiga

The HctlDoor!
Mar I, isfil J H BE ALB

Peace Peace !
rr frim 1. atit t, in J rtmnai. wnintry an J

Tha-- n".r aimtn n. tort f "wr tAio
Au-- our l'if UtM'U.- - Miia 'tt-- j ao rw.

ffe' l!frv-f- ii xnJ Challi-- i. aril .Satis
Att'l i'li.ini! ra) Mii't iri.-- iDi. n i tin-
U - ii.b aiii.l iai.il frint ..u all
Sut-l- s ?, i uj Cii-L- t.' ju..t it a caiL

Wa"e ln;jn ant ?hHj!a Try rrwLLVRiitl
!" ' U'l ai.d llait !! t"f aia;

U f'r ('t..t)i Ml nil prio-- , Ju-t- aixt eoala.
We n it;) uialv Ciolliilii 4 rbcj . ?bai
WV. Tun- - II- - P"i C'r . an-- rrinxlm ckirt
A tul Ik uiuis utiJ lor irr?' ami btrtia,
W r' tt:rt iti'vatt Atttl t rl!itl (v r lirB a tii AT tyuda,
W v tc i.&B,t:I tJl ldtf, iut duu'l tlval Oi

Oi!-- l.ThfB aoJ Carrot to ro'T yonr floor
Uf't--. ."ii'l-- lor wit.. i.'t an t Uuita fr UU lO()ti
Uf'ir aii'l rtakt.- - n i K '( f
Hell fUtjair JVJ LoIitW 1'Eulti..!. wi Ciu- -
WViv Bru'sh- - aDj KfttT. all kin U of tjiiwttncwia
" 'iJ xlartiltlr. ajr" blivil'f r I" lit- r ;

V h il n.l u i M.irk. t xtrvi U f wn
At lit l.l.KK Mi U. . .. AU UUUK

3,

New btand---Ne- Goods!
j0SE1)jr L. HAWN having taken the
' rooms under the IVIetraph and fbrlcui

iheui.aod filled iu an neuwv
variety ..(

r, Cup, Gentl'mn't Clothing, dV
Also a !nr:r,- - and splendid stock of CLOTHM
t'AsslMCKEs.ic. which he will mukt up la
(Wrr.as he still continue" the Tailoring Bust.
ness. He is prepared to execute ail work
entru-te- d to his, care, to the aaiiatacliuu of Ihift

cusionier.
N. B. Cuttic? and Repairing or 1 dona

oreer. l.ewi?.tur. pril lu, tsl

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWtSBl'Hn. t'AO.V CO., PA.

I tuis 4;i.iiii:k, iropn(OE.
rrills xpw Hotel is &ituaid opposite ihm

1 Court Huse,in the moNt tashiunabte ani
brauntul part of the town, aod tor vt aoj
convenience can not be surfaced in Central
IVnnsylvania.

Thoae the I niversiiy, or attending
Court, will tir J it the mot cunvroi-n- t autll
central public houe charges will ba lh
most reasonable and neither ntneorexptaH
will be spared to bestow evry comfort upo
those uho mar call. iVrsous iu tii Uuuiiif

ill be charcetj -- 5 cts pTmeal.
Lewiibur, April 1, XitCi

FIRE INSURANCE.
OF OTKIIIx.srmxrE Philadelphia.

(tnMirivrtMl, 17'al.)

Capital 8.jon,0i iO.OO

AssuU. Jan. 11. - lJ5 t.7l'J.3l
ARTHI:B IS. COFFIN. Iredu

rHVRI ;"l"Z,n,n.
rhandize. tiram. Kurni.ure, 4cr, insured, at
currant rates ot 1'remium.

JOHN" B. LINX.
9Jlm3 Aerni for l uion cunit. Pa.

r.iji-pr'sl'- f I nt f PU'ihllHL Hit 1 1 llj ell It UUI0
i ne ni session w.n

.
open on inurwaj

l

. v- - aAl .ii'LJii, inn
1 EMALE INSTITUTE.

J. R. L(MMIS, Presi.lenl

laUnt'tiheliii'M
rtf Sijle or Art Ml rail j (vIvn-- Plrlum.

for tht
Mfjk Lantern tC I'isiolvt'nj lTi-i- oitirnfitj

Lant-r-n nnl itli all th litest Impro?t-r-- r
Mr- mid prtidU- lixhil'tti"ii".

Tht'rat.ili''i rotitittiisi n :rTi' n frum .a. -l llitnr,
(I t an ) - iiN- - iu Uiitl liirtr

f th I'm. ati'l thr pr-- K. rwii"i- - FiUr'tn
rrirr"'i Natural tlisturj atiil
utlirr t.rrnh f ar t rl.

titli iTen to pn rchawr-1- FirciiniM
Catulouti of lb! attfvtf, at viy Ui

w. r. .;nnn.
Im'M 9 r.O. Box HJ, I'lntliyhia. l'

JiKMOYAL!
' MtlWIiV has removed In. I'liofnw
ciupli Kktattlialimi-ti- t tu the

New Hull 'ins on .Matktl s.ieet. renll
rn.ir.l Iv Ir. Burlan. Ol'l'i islTK THB

-- "- r "

t inest uauenes in me uountry:
Havin!- - superior lacitities and a lung

perienre. he is satiMird that his work can at
lieaten. Call and test his wntkwansb'u

iwi..iurs, auj u
.

N. R. Zimmerman,

MF.IICIIANT TAII.Oi:.
S.piarr, I.witiin. is o

MARKET U tnrnih Ollireis-
- Hillturr

tilt !llntf acr,.r,!in2 10 regulations ai hi.rl
ni.liee. Ai-- o a general aorluieiit nl Cloths,
(lasMraers.Ve.lin; and rea.ly-ma-li- - fl.oh.Dg.

Ask at Zimmerman's Ke J, White A Blue

It! SAl'o.MKIK.k !

Stl'OMtllKA.MILY ro.r .VI AKKR.
..... . .. . ..n Micnen i.rea-- e ran n n.aoe iniu khhi

he lion? iPttMFIr.k.' . . r

.P as eMly nade wan ii. aa making
id t'oHee.
Manutacinred only by Ihe Pain.ees

Tcnu'a Salt Manufacturing Toinpany,
l.'T. Hataul st lll A.

Feb lu,

piIOTOGRAni ALBUMS,

most suitable Holiday Present,

Tor kale by MoWliV.

opposite the Bank I.rwi.hnrs.

krl Hooks and otnr gccl-si- X J
thai mad -- n hnd ..n..-nt- .

Lewisburs Be. kt'..! r. H T i t


